
Nguyen Ha
Sale executive | Male | 30/12/1988

Kinh Nghiệm Làm
Việc

6 năm

Công ty gần đây nhất Sale executive tại SUS Vietnam
Bằng cấp cao nhất Thạạc Sĩ
Ngôn ngữ English - Cao cấp
Email hanguyen8801@gmail.com
Điện thoại 0902296286
Địa chỉ 152 Lê Thánh Tông quậận Ngô Quyềền,

Thành phốố  Hảả i Phòng

THÔNG TIN CHUNG

+ Seeking a position that will benefit from my Sales experience,
positive interaction skills and industry contacts where my four years’
experience can improve the sales results.
+ To join an organization that offers me a constructive workplace for
communicating and interacting with customers and people.
+ To create sales business strategies and develop existing customer
sales, marketing tools and product launching.
+ Obtain a position that will enable me to use my strong sales skills,
marketing background and abilities to work well with people.
+ To use my sales and marketing oriented skills in the best possible
way for achieving the company’s sales goals.

 



KỸ NĂNG

Automotive Sales
Communication Skill
Sales Skill
MS Office
Presentation Skill
Kaizen
Multitasking
Factory Automation
Quick Learning
Be Responsible

KINH NGHIỆM LÀM VIỆC

05/2018 - Present
Sale executive
SUS Vietnam

- Take care of current customers in North area
- Daily customer visit to update demands and get PO from
customers 
- Suggest solution for customer demand and problems 
- Cooperate with Sale inners for Quotations and make solution for get
customer demand
- Follow up delivery time to customers 
- Customer negotiation for delivery
- Search the market and find out new customers
- Set up training course to introduce with customers

 



04/2017 - 05/2018
Sale out leader
Kansai Felt Vietnam

- Promote and sell Company's products and services to give detailed
technical advice for customer
- Plan and execute activities to achieve sales target as defined
by BOD
- Searching and develop new market segment, expand customer
pool
- Making quotation and solution to get customer price
- Training team member and make effort to get target

07/2014 - 04/2017
New model developer
Vietnam Nippon Seiki

- Manage all condition for new project related with schedule, 4M
(Man, Machine, Method, Materials)
- Control, solve problems with new project
- As a intermediate between Customer and Designer and Factory
- Satisfy customer's need by all company sources
- Decide supplier, purchase schedule from start to MP
- Control stock of spare part 
- Control about quality of product and supplier

10/2010 - 06/2014
Business deveploper
Gia Minh JSC

- Setting sales targets and plan to achieve sales numbers 
- Create and execute marketing plan, follow up the performance,
evaluate the effectiveness then making improvement

 



- Maintain relationship with current clients by providing support,
information and establishing new sales leads
- Response for quality of project with Customer and Manager.
- Manage project
- Discuss and advise with Director for strategy of company

 

HỌC VẤN

11/2014 - 11/2016
Commerce
Thạc Sĩ - Vietnam Commerce University

Master of Commerce

10/2006 - 10/2010
Bussiness Administration
Cử nhân - Vietnam Commerce University

THÔNG TIN THAM KHẢO

Nguyen Tri Binh
Director tại Giaminh Corporation
tribinh@giaminhcorp.com.vn | 0902080819

Nguyen Thi Thuy Chi
Business Department Manager tại Vietnam Nippon Seiki
chi_ntt@vietnamnipponseiki.com.vn | 0936080642

 



Bui Thi Thuy Lan
Manager tại Kansai Felt Vietnam
lan_btt@kansaifelt.com.vn | 0889755379

Tran Huu Duc
Sale director tại SUS Vietnam
sus12@sus-vn.com | 0984233810
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